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San Francisco Bay Conservation 
and Development Commission 
1976 Annual Report · 
The BCDC consists of 27 members STATE REPRESENTATIVES Supervisor George Del ong of 
who represent Federal, State, and 
Mrs. Joseph D. Cuneo, San 
·Sonoma County (Supervisor Brian 
local governments and the general Kahn) 
public. Names of Commissioners ' Francisco Bay Regional Water 
alternates are shown in Quality Control Board (Penn D. *Supervisor Thomas S. Price of 
parentheses. The Commission Keller) Marin County (Supervisor Gary 
membership, as of December 31, Sidney C. McCausland, State 
Giacomini) 
1976, is as follows: Department of Finance (Charles C. Supervisor Geraldine F. Steinberg 
PUBLIC REPRESENTATIVES 
Harper) of Santa Clara County (Walter E. 
Carruthers, Jr., Principal Planner) 
Joseph C. Houghteling, Chairman, Donald L. Lollock, State Resources 
appointed by the Governor (George Agency (Eugene Toffoli) Supervisor John M. Ward of San 
R. Kane, Los Gatos) William F. Northrop, State Lands 
Mateo County (William F. Powers, 
Mrs. Dean A. Watkins, Vice 
f""'nrnn""'ir-,..i-- /Oi"'h,.. .. .....l C" f"",..I..J ..... -\ Assistant Planning Director) 
Chairman, appointed by the "'ITIES (Appointed by the 
Governor (Mrs. Morse Erskine, sociation of Bay Area 
Francisco) overnments) 
Harry A. Bruno, Oakland, app< ouncilman Albert Aramburu of 
by the Governor (Frank E. McC buron (Councilman John F. 
Oakland) · nningham, Jr., Vallejo) 
Earl P. Mills, San Francisco, pervisor Dianne Feinstein of 
appointed by the Speaker of tt· n Francisco (Councilman Arthur 
Assembly (Harvey Berg, Tibur' pore, Millbrae) 
Mrs. Ralph N. Jacobson, yor James E. Balentine of 
Hillsborough, appointed by the wark (Councilman Robert Norris, 
Governor (Mrs. Michael E. Stic dwood City) 
San Mateo) 
uncilman Frank Ogawa of 
( 
Ms. Elizabeth Osborn, Fremc kland (Mayor Ilene Weinreb, 
appointed by the Senate Rule~ yward) 
Committee (Ms. Patricia Sheltc 
addition, two Legislators are Cupertino) 
pointed by the Legislature to meet 
FEDERAL REPRESENTATIVE h the Commission and take part 
Paul DeFalco, Jr., ~s work to the extent allowed by 
U.S. Environmental Protection ir position as Legislators. These 
Agency (Richard L. O'Connell) islators are: 
Col. Henry A. Flertzheim, nator Peter Behr 
U.S. Army Corps of Engineers semblyman John J. Miller 
(James C. Wolfe) 
*Commission members who no 
New Commission members, ef 
Supervisor Nancy Fahden of Supervisor John George of Supervisor Denis Rice of Marin 
Contra Costa County (Mrs. Jean B. Alameda County (William H. Fraley, County (Mrs. Margaret Azevedo, 














Courtesy of Matson Navigation Co., 
San Francisco 
In addition to the permanent BCDC staff, the following mdividuals have worked during portions of 1976 and have contributed 
greatly to staff efforts. 
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